
  

BIO: 
Ms. Dunia Nur is currently supervising WrapEd a federal pilot project in partnership with 5 non-profit organizations that 
is Edmonton based at the Africa Centre. Dunia is also coordinating the mentorship program at the Africa Centre which 
focuses on fostering healthy relationships, professional development, and healing interactions to empower youth from 
the African and ethno-cultural communities. Among her experience is working with young male offenders at treatment 
facility, community development, and working in frontline with at risk and high risk youth. Her philosophy stems from 
social justice values and Anti-Oppression Practice being one of the most meaningful learning experiences she received. 
The Africa Centre is the hub of Edmonton’s African community and provides community programs, special events, and 
private functions. What inspires her work is the Africa Centre’s community engagement approach of grassroots Pan-
Africanism, rooted in bringing people together from the community to identify common challenges and provide 
collective solutions. 
 

Key points of recommendation to create a sense of belonging: 
  

          Relationships take time and investment, so move at the pace of the youth’s comfortability 

         Be insightful of the youth’s body language and how the youth is interacting with the learning  
materials and peers 

           Be yourself in the class room settings - children and youth that have experienced trauma are  
hypervigilant, scan their environments and are quickly able to tell authenticity  

           Set a positive mood 

           Implement positive reinforcement and acknowledge youth’s strength and success 

           Create an environment of consistency and predictability – we find this to reduce anxiety 

           Always provide options, choices and reasonable alterative 

           Have a time where youth/child can engage in creative activity – we sometimes find that creativity is 
suppress when a youth is going through a lot and is in survival mode 

           Build report with youth's family and empower them to see that they are the expert of their family's 
needs and support is always available to them. 

           Be insightful of what the youth shares as a form of personal connection – example 
culture/spirituality/recreation activity/art and build on that 

  

 


